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Also De- 
; Cooperation of 
Promised

i which litter the high- 
direction* out of f l
ee inlly to the east and 
•how up on town 

deplored by a group 
Citizen* who com|Mixeri 

County Community 
invited representa- 

rious organizations in 
J the regular meeting of 
|| Monday night in the 

room.
•* ao many nice things 

home*, paved street*. 
rhes„ school*. etc. — 

jiy people ready to de
ny or litter them to ere- 
(linems rather than beau- 
pdignant speaker at the 
clared. "I believe most 

pie of Osona resent such 
•regard for public and 
Dperty and will cooper- 

flaw enforcement agen- 
i that it stop»." 
ns, trash and yarbaye 

[thrown out on the hiyh- 
f violation of the law, it 

I out. Sheriff V. O. Ear 
was present for the 

fte lared that his depart 
d* ready to do all it can 
ch practices and uppeal- 

cooperution of all citi- 
pprehendiny violators, 
violation uf the law to 
object on the highway 
an offense punishable 

fup to $200 and a jail sen
se sheriff said. “ If you 
1 can, bottle or anythin* 
vn from a car to the 

J hiyhway, if you will re- 
pumber of the car, we will 
j to punish the offender." 
#sm by youth of the town, 
btimes by adults, also 
lor attention of the yath- 
eports were made to the 
Df a recent bit of vandal- 
.he cemetery in which a 
^ch was broken and over
bid a stone monument dam- 
ridently by the use of a 

crane and cable, 
youth is concerned, the 

reverts to the home," a 
[pointed out. “There res- 

the rights and pro|*erty 
I, pride in community and 

of propriety must be 
Youth lacking such home 
[will respond only to force 
hnient for such misdeeds, 

ayain Sheriff Earnest 
the wholehearted coop- 

of the sheriff’s department 
jiiny *uch vandalism. He 
pt the area is patrolled as 

possible with the limited 
the department and he 

e cooperation of citizens 
(hending violators.

|iny on the streets ot <•- 
Jfity measures around th«' 
Ibuildinys. sanitation and 
braying of the town and

Ay* running at large in the
•ere other topics dis 'ussed 
Spirited meeting of organi- 
pepresentatives with mem- 
! the Council.
■sentatives of all organized 
Jin the city, including the 
I* organizations of the Hap- 
_ Methodist churches, the 
of Christ, the Rotary and 

i ’ liibs, the various women s 
ftf the city. I’TA. etc were 
[to meet regularly with the 

the purpose of ex- 
by ideas and promoting 
sity endeavors on a larger 

representative scale. A 
by invitation is also extend 
[he C 'ouncil to any other c it - 

attend it* meetings the 
Monday in each month at the

Does Slight 
to Harris Home

tarting in a clothe* closet, 
t damage at the Odie liar 
in n<ufth Osona Tuesday

fire was discovered before 
gained much headway anil 
irkly brought under control 
fire department, with dam 
'fined mostly to contents of 
set.

Self-Styled Negro 
Preacher Freed on 
Swindling Charge

A. h. Ellison, Negro self-styled 
I preacher, who Was being held by 
•ucal officers on a charge of 

|.*windling in connection with u re
cent solicitation of funds here for 
the announced purpose of erecting

church'building for the negro 
se ttlement of < »zona, was releas
ed from ‘ hi county jail this week 
after the grand jury, meeting 
Monday, failed to return a bill of 
indictment against him.

Elli son »as ( harged with mis-
*pplopriutmy more than a hun
dred dolalrs of funds >4i lit; 
from various busine* firms and 
individuals her- recently for a 
church building fund. Record* *«•- 
eured by the -hi r iff-  department 
indicated that Kllison had served 
two prison teims for similar of
fenses.

Lions Bow To 
Bronte Longhorns 
For Second Loss

Crane Next Non-Dist. 
Opponent; Dedicate 
New Field Oct. 15
After holding the upper hand 

throughout the first quarter, dur
ing which they scored their lone 
touchdown, the Ozona High School 
l.ions itf foal h I). A. Parker were 
forced on the defensive fur the 
rest of the game and let that de
fence slip twice w1-h the re*ult 
that they tame out on the short 
end of a 12-« store in {heir second 
start of the i orient season, a- 
yanist Bronte on the new football 
field here la-1 Friday night.

The I/ions were able to gain 
yardage in midfield, with the re
sult that they . halked up more 
tirst downs than the Longhorns 
from Bronte, hut the visitor* had 
the extra scoring punch to mark 
up the most points.

After kicking df to the Long
horns, the Lion- tofeed the visi
tors to kick and then took the ball 
on their own 2o and marched 
downfield to chalk up the tirst 
marker of the game. Perdue, Burn* 
and Smith had alternated in bring
ing the ball downfield and from 
the «  yard line, Bud Hoover took 

, the ball on an end-around and 
scored. Smith’s kick »as wide and 

! thi? scoro was Ozona.
The Istnghorns evened thing* up 

in the second quarter, however, 
when Arrott connected with a bul
let pas* to Westbrook over the cen
ter. and We-1brook, who was in the 
dear, galloped 40 yard* to a touch
down without being touched. San
dusky attempted t» skirt the end

id Hr

Another Ozona 
Child Suffers 
Polio Attack
®-Year-Old Marshall 
Boy 111 in San Angelo 
Hospital
Ozona’s second case uf poliomy

elitis this year was reported this 
week following diagnosis in a San 
Angelo hospital.

Jerry Marshall, 8-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Marshall, 
who reside in the Ozona Trailer 
Park, the same trailer tamp in 
which the first ia-e of polio orig
inated, is the latest victim of the 
dread disease, according to re
ports from Sail Angelo physician* 
received here Tuesday.

The Marshall child had been ill 
for several days but positive di
agnosis of the disease as polio was 
not made until Tuesday. Dr. R. 
tt. Pruett, who attended the child 
here, received the diagnosis report 
and hospital physicians reported 
the child’s condition as not criti
cal as Vet although the disease . 
was -aid to he the bulbar or most 
severe type. One l- g is believed af- 
leeted but it was too early to de
termine the severity of the attack.

The first P.tlH outbr- ak of polio 
in Ozona resulted in the death 
September of Donald Harry, 6- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. I,. P. 
Harry. The Harry child’s respira
tory muscles were affected and 
death resulted in four days after 
the disea-t developed.

A thorough spraying of the 
trailer park area, as well as other 
sections of the city which might 
be sources -if disease spread, ha- 
been done by the county and every 
step known to be of l<enet'it in pre
venting spread of the disease has 
been taken. Dr. IL P.. Tandy, coun 
ty health offie« r, reports. A rep
resentative of the State Depart
ment of Health may arrive in O- 
zona this week to make a person
al inspection of the trailer park 
area and other parts of th- ity 
and to make recommendations for 
any aetion he might deem neces
sary a* further precaution.

To The Public:

nt but failed, 
fur8he Lion- in 

>r a counted for 
core. Burn* fum- 
fr -m center and 
ye red bv Bronte 
>ie Lions made a
! weri 
mined

shoved 
rushes of 
mte full- 

,f down- -farting 
Ozpna 1'i yard 

in marker just a- 
,m the "zona goal, 

the Longhorn* 
of the goal line 

< set down by the 
w a.- sal led 
Ia - i-aH the 

the
sneak

tor the extra po 
Two bad break- 

the fourth quart 
the other Bronte • 
bled a low pa** 
the ball was rec
oil Ozona'* 32. 1 
gallant stand bu 
back by the^detei 
Sandusky. 17« I1 
back. A serie- " 
just outside th 
liny put the 

“bout *'• inches 
On fourth d 
were still *b 
and thi ball 
referee and a measure 
foi. The ball barely c,eared 
Chain post for a first down on the 
inches line A quarterback 
was all that was necessary to push 
over the disheartened U ""-. «*“2 
,he winning Longhorn touchdown 
was recorded. The try for point 
failed and the sere was 1- to « 

|„ the fading minuti* ot play 
the Lions put on another spurt 
which carried them to the Bronte
IS. but there they bogged down 

Krnlav night of this week. ( oa:h 
Parker will take hi* charge- to 

Cram for the third mm 
game of the pn-sent 
following weekend 
journey to Alpine and t» 
to the new home field 
15 for Ih ir first conterenee game 

against the Menayt > • H"" 
jacket*. Supt. Jack Mclntosh hiis 
announced that the ^w  football 
stadium will be formally d. .1. at« .i 
,,n that evasion and the name of 
the new fieli', to l-e chosen by th 
Student Counci'- announced.

imference 
season. The 
the locals 

it return 
,,n October

The Texas Health Department 
suggests the following for your 
protection and health:

1. Clean up your premises.and A q A I I K I  P ^ j e  
ask your neighbors to do the /»j5*»ftJft«H- i  Hall

6 Indictments 
Charge Forgery

*ame.
2. Obtain covered disposal cans 

for all refuse which can not be 
burned, keep them covered at all 
times; dispose of the contents at 
regular intervals; keep them 
clean.

3. If unable to obtain or buy 
*uch units — dig a slit trench at 
1* ast 18 incres deep and bury 
such garbage daily.

4. Wherever possible use only 
sewage connected toilets. I f none 
is available, keep all out door 
toilets clean, cover the daily con
tents with DDT powder or spray, 
lyt or crude oil.

5. If you have livestock it is 
l»esf to remove them from the en
viron* of the city proper and if

Bill Munoz, Manuel 
Longoria Face Check 
Writing Charge«

County Property 

Over 3 Millions
Total Taxable Valua
tion to New High of
ny2 Million«

Six indictments, all charging Taxable valuations of property 
forgery, were returned by the ¡„ Crockett county zoomed to a 
grand jury im|>aneled by Judge J new a||-tjnit high this year, with 
B. Randolph for "the September an increase in total values of more 
term of the 112th District Court than three million dollars over last 
convening here Monday morning year’„ valuations, according to fig- 
of thi* week. ures announced this week by Mrs.

Five of the indictments were a- Gertrude Perry, deputy tax asses- 
gainst Bill Munoz and the sixth 'HOr.
against Munoz and Manuel l*.n- Value ,)f a|) pro|M;rty in this 
goria jointly, all charging forgery counly tax purpose» is $17.- 
m connection with the alleged for- 472,471*. all increase of $3,120.570 
g.-ry of checks in varying amounts wwr ,aHt year’s valuations. Of this 

....... .* ... ......... ....... -............  to which they signed names of Ar- am„ UMt »jfi.4S6.884 is taxable for
this is not feasible keep the prem- .. <lV' r a,lJ "* al °.n' school purpose*. Thi* difference i*
i*es cleaned daily, use DDT spray -'lunoz and Iongoria were it. 8CC„ ul,ted for by reason of the
on the stoek and pens and save L" ..l" . 1',.  ^5*') fact that University of Texas lands
yourself and your neighbors thi

4-H Club Parents 
Meet Monday To 
Name Committee

Parent Group to D i
rect Club Program  
During New  Year
A meeting of -ill 1-11 Club par 

cuts will be held at the Ozona 
Court House at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
night, September 27. The purpose 
of this meeting will lie to select a 
u.-w I II Club advi-ory committee 
.nid to dis us* the club program - 
for the forthcoming year 1948-11», 
Hill Bergfeld, county agent and 
I II Club director announct d

Parents wh" served on the corn 
niittcc the past year were Cha* 
E. Davidson, Mrs. Frankie Jones. 
I.ind.-cy Hicks, the late Philip l-ce 
Childress and < has. Coates. Thi* 
cummitti e, with the assistance’ of 
several of the other parents, wa* 
ie-ponsible the past year for se
curing the use ot the Fair ground* 
for the club boy- to use in tl’eir 
feeding program. A cooperative 
feed buying program was inaugu
rated to enable the boys to pur- 
, base cheajier feed by buying in* 
larger quantities. This phase ha* 
hern financed by the Ozona Na 
ttonal Batik.

This group was also re*p >n*ibie 
(Continued On 1-aat Page)

Tex-New  M exico 
Lets Conract for 
M idway Lane Pipeline

The Texas New Mexico Pipe 
Line Company has awarded a con- | 
tract to Wright Construction Com
pany’, Irvington, N. M.. to con 
struct a 17-mile pipe line from O -; 
/on,1 Station to Midway Lane Sta- 
lion, both 111 Crockett County, ill 
was announced by It. B. McLaugh-j 
tin. president of the pi|>e line com
pany*.

Work on the line, which will be j 
ti ’ s inches in diameter, i* ached- j 

I uleil to be started immediately.

nuisance of added fly and pest 
hazards.

6. Use-the utmost personal hy- 
genic cleanliness; get plenty of 
rest; stay out of congested 
crowds; keep your health at its 
h st at all times.

Your county officials have us
ed IH>T spray frequently and as 
widely us possible and will con
tinue to do so a* far as funds will 
allow. The State Health Depart
ment ha* furnished a limited 
supply of surplus DDT for spray
ing public property but we are 
advised that it can not be used 
in-ide buildings or plu< i-s where 
it will stain as the supply is bad
ly discolored and will mar build
ing* and walls where it conies in 
contact. Crockett county has u*ed 
considerable funds the past few 
mouths trying to protect your 
health, funds which were not ap
plicable to its use but used as an 
emergency measure, and if the 
continued use of such fund* is 
contemplated in the future it will 
lie necessary for the voters to *ct 
up tax fund* for these purpost s.

Public Health is your respon
sibility — cooperation is urgent
ly requested of each individual 
and each household if it is to be 
effective.

H. I! Tandy, M. D.
Crockett County Health Of
ficer

ment, hut the court adjourned af 
ter only a brief session and an 
nounced that the session would

m this county are taxable for 
county purpose* only and not for 
school pur|io*es, under an attor- 

not lie resumed until Novcrmb, r. ney a)’s interpretation of the
when, it is presumed the two de
fendants will lie tried. The petit 
jury, summoned to report Wed
nesday, was dismi-sed before c*-- 
porting.

Action was taken in a few civil 
suits in the hurried session of the 
court. Dismissed for want of pros
ecution were cases styled Johnic 
Hurst vs Mrs. Alma Oberkampf a* 
community survivor and independ
ent executrix of the estate of the

University lands tax amendment, 
passed several years ago.

The tax rate which Crockett 
county property owners will pay 
this year is $2.87 on the $100 val
uation, of which 42 cents is the 
state tax, 95 cent* the county tax 
and $1 .50 the school maintehance 
and bond retirement tax.

On this rate and on the basis of 
the expanded valuations, the total

. , j  ... . . __t u ' tax bill 111 this county this yearlate Joe Oberkampf, and Johme ... . .utl .V „..„.u“
Hurst vs Ben Williams, both for 
damages growing out of a butane 
gas fire at the Crockett Hotel here 
in which Hurst was injured.

A non-suit was taken by th> 
plaintiff in the case of Myron A. 
Smith vs Hendricks Ranch Royal
ties and judgment «a * entered by 
the court Gliding the -uni of $1,- 
930.02 subject to escheat to th- 
state of Texas in the case of the 
Stat»’ v* Edward R. Krittingham.

A suit for partition of ranch 
property styled Jean Kinser Sal
mon vs L. It. Kinser, et al, wa* set
tled by court judgment partition
ing the 5,180 acre ranch equally

will lie $482,489.98. of which the 
state will receive $69,948,0«, the 
SC h(Mils $246.552.23 and the coun
ty $165,989.69

Property taxe* for 1948 become 
due and payable October 1 but 
may be paid any time between that 
date and February 1 w ithout jien- 
alty. However, the usual discount 
for early payment will be effec
tive again this year, 3 per cent for 
paynn nt in October, 2 per cent 
for payment in November and 1 
percent for payment in December.

Taxpayers are reminded in ad
vance by Mrs. Perry of a change 
in tax billing now. This year’s

Band Booster Club 
O rganized to Prom ote 
Better School Band

Organization of a Band Booster 
Club, to boost the Ozona High 
School band and to promote a con
stantly improved band, was per-

between the two Kinser Children, *«* »»ill will not include poll taxes. 
Mrs Jean Kinser Salmon and Hal- "he said. Under a new ruling this 
lie I>. Kinser, subject to a life es- year, poll taxes are not rendered 
late and homestead interest by included in the tux total as
Kinser to one-third of th. a reage »> previous years, but must be add- 

A commission to divide the land ed by the taxpayers to the amount 
into tracts of equal acreage for a*- <»f his tax statement. However, no

t'eeted at a meeting 
band student* in ’ h- high school 
Wednesday morning.

Mr* Jake Young wa* named 
president of the new organization. 
Other officers are Mrs Ashby M> 
Multati, vice president Mr* Gar 
land Marshall, secretary; Mrs. R. 
A. Harrell, treasurer, and Mi- 
llrock Junes, r. porter.

Annual due for members of the 
* iu') w ill lie $1 and .ill pan lit * of 
band student* and friends of the 
haty! ale invited to becitii. tn tn 
! era.

Rotary Club Hosts 
T o  Faculty Members 
A t Supper and Program

signment to the father and two 
children, composed of Bill Johni 
gan. Bill Conklin and Mrs Myrtle 
Mitchell, wu* named by the court 
and this commission divided th*- 
uerenge into tracts of 1,71« acres 
each, Mr. Kinser being assigned 
a life estate and homestead right 

f paA'iits of hi the tract containing the ranch

discount is allowed from the 
tax payment.

poi I

headquarters, which tract will I 
divided equally between the two 
children at hi* death, and they n 
riving title to the oth. r tracts.
Sen ing a* members of the grand 

jury lor this term of court were 
Elmo Simpson, Lee Wilson, le . 
White, R. C. Ward, .lark William*. 
Boyd Clayton, Taylor Word, !• B 
Pettit, C. L. Davidson. Jr, R. 1. 
Flowers, Jake Miller and < . A 
North.

Parachute Jump to 
Feature A ir Show at 
Ozona Airport Sunday

A parachute jump, front 5.000 to 
8.<810 feet up. will be one of the 

Ozona Rotary Club entertained many features ot .1 free Ai 1 Show
to be staged at thi* Ozona Airport 
next Sunday* afternoon.

Bob Cox, pilot instructor for the 
Kinser Flying Service, will make 
the parachute jump and do some 
stunt flying for the entertainment 
of visitors. Mr. Cox, a veteran of 
the Army Air Force, says the last 

he hailed out of a plane he 
spent two months in a hospital. He 
was forced to bail out of a falling 
P-40 after a mid-air collision in 
dog-fight training in New Mexico. 
Ilia parachute ripped in the fall 
and both ankles were broken in 
the resultant hard landing.

The air show program w ill in
clude, besides the parachute jump, 
stunt flying, spot landing eonte.-ts 
by local flyers, and pleasure hofm 
for the public.

with a supper and program at the 
Granny Miller Hall Tuesday even 
ilig to honor members of the fac
ulty of Ozona I’ubli Schools.

President T. J. Bailey presided 
and all teacher were introduced 
A special program featuring the 
Skaggs Sisters from San Angelo 
arrived too late to entertain th<f timt 
group, being delayed ly high wa
ter resulting from torrent:.il rains 
111 the Mertxon area.

s t a r t  a r t  c l a s s e s

Dw ight Holmes. San Angelo ar
tists, will start a weekly art class 
in Ozona thi- afternoon Mr. 

[Holmes, one of West le Na* out 
-landing artist*, will be here each 
Thursday for a class * e * * ie n  at tec 
Boy Scout cabin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce are hav 
ing the interior of their house re
decorated.

Total of 304 
Register Here For 
Peacetime Draft

Estimated Less Than 
50 A re  Local Regis
trants
In the 17-day period alhded for 

registration of young men 19 
through 25. which ended last Sat
urday, a total of 304 were register
ed by volunteer registrars in 
Crockett county. Paul Gibbs, mem
ber of the five-county draft board 
which will administer the new 
peacetime Selective Service law 
in Sutton Schleicher, Kimble, Ed
wards and Crockett counties, an
nounced.

However, it 1* estimated that 
less than 50 of this number were 
local young men, that is, men 
whose registration cards will be 
assigned to this county and sub
ject to the local draft board. The 
others wi re men who sent their 
registration cards hack to their 
home counties.

The first classification meeting 
of the five-county board, comi*os- 
ed of reprose nt at ie* from each of 
the five counites, will be held in 
Sonora today, Mr. Gibbs armounc- 

.ed. A number of questionnaires 
have already been sent’ out to reg
istrant* and many have been re- 

11 timed.
Boys are required to register un

der the new' law as they become 18 
(years of age. The local postoffice 
will lie the place for such regis- 

I {ration, Mr. Gibbs said. Postmaster
A. O. Fields will act as registrar 

j  w  Baggett, Ozona, underwent jfor all new 18-vear-olds, who w ill 
an operation in a San Angelo hos-jhave five days after their 
pital Saturday.

i

18th
birthday in which to register.

# • . 1 , i,J :

¿ ¡p  a /
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iei Slated 
ible Broadcast 

»west Sat.
Oil Hiui Refining Corn- 
present «  program of 

ruudcaata thra Saturday 
bcfure noon and con- 

Jitil well into the even- 
[gume-s will 1«* broad ast

r»t game Ur go on tile air 
M. U.-Pittsburgh game 

|| be broadcast from l’ itts- 
irtrngait 11:50 a.m. Char 
8, veteran Humble sporu- 

rlll be the announcer and 
may be heard ill this a- 
stationH WFAA, Dallas, 

1C. Houston.
p.m. broadcast of the 

¡Jniversity - University of 
irolina (fame will start 

tape! Hill. Kern Tips will 
»teners a complete play- 
report. Stations Kltl.i», 
CTItH. Houston; and KA 

Antonio, will carry the

Stillwater, Oklahoma, 
of the T.t‘ .l'.-Oklahoma 

I game begins at 2:20 p.m.
Box at the nuke for the 

^play report assited b> 
111 Fred Kincaid. Thi- 
»ill be carried by W IIAI' 

Worth; KTSA, San An 
ind KWFT, Wichita Full*. 

{Bavlor - Tulsa broadcast 
raco at 8 ;no p.m. will feu- 
lie Barker as play-by-play 

Iter with Buddy I: >iio. 
|g color. It will tie i al l ied 
lions W’BAI', hoi! V irih; 
IAC, San Antonio, 
p.m. also se«'s the start of 

ixa- A ii M-T xas Tec h 
ast from San Antonio. Bill 
[In will b. in the play-by 
lot assisted by color man 
Jhesser. These station will 
the game KF.JZ. I ' Worth. 
, Sail Angelo; and M'liS. 
Id
c\ening's t inal bi ".oh a t. 

jce-Sain Houston State Teach-

CHICKEN-PICKINS

THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE T H R U
•'[■ s game at Houston starts at «;• 
Ofi p.m. Jerry Doggett and Bill 
New kirk will handle this broadcast 
and n will t>*> carried on stations 
KXW„ Houston and KSAM, Hunts
ville.

WEEKLY SWING OF 
SOUTHWEST FARM

ilium grades moved in a spread 
i from $17.50 to $20 at San Antonio,

ghum grains lost 12 cents a hun-
d red.

I' d d markets strenghtthened af- while medium and good kind* dnfw 
ter several weeks of falling prices. |l8 t(1 |21 at Fort Worth and Ok- 

Sliurply increased marketings of |ahonia City. Good cows ranged 
spring lambs at Denver and Kan-l,r„ m *21 to |2:l at Kansas City,

CK>' brought lower prices at Wichita and Denver.
MAKkr/lS those terminals. Other markets re-1 ____——____ —__—
rains and |®4,rc*e<* moderate price chang- 

sprmg lambs supplied the ” main ^  Mel,iu'" and good spring lambs
¡USDA) h eed

weak spots in southwest farm mar
kets during the past several days, 
the l\ s. Department of Agricul
ture s Production and Marketing 
Administration reports.

Yellow corn values slid down-
ward 25 cents a bushe!. White corn Beef cows took the lead in the 
' »«»ppe< 12 to 18 cent», ami .sur- price advances. Common ami me

Wedding Plans of
brought $22 to $2s at Fort Worth Patsy Mayfield and
and San Antonio Monday. Denver Billy King Announced
paid $2.‘l for mostly good grades, j

Cattle prices held fairly firm, -Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Mayfield an- 
and some spots strengthened un- nounce the engagement and ap- 
dcr greatly increased receipts at preaching marriage of their daugh- 
prineipal southwest terminals, ter, Patsy, to Billy J. King, son of

Mrs, William M. King of Dallas. 
The wedding will take place Oc-

r o w IN

CHRISTIAN FAITH 
AS YOU GROW IN YEARS

e
CHUR.CH 
S C H O O L
auides

ADULTS
in  C h r i s t 's  W a y .

ATTEND NEXT SUNDAY
6106-ft

Itober 2 in the home of the bride 
ielect’s parents, with Rev. Glen Ed
wards pastor of the First Bap* 
I list Church, officiating. Miss Bet- 
tie Jo Thompson will be maid of 
honor and Charlie Buch will be 
best man. The couple will be at 
home in Ozona, where Mr. King 
is employed with the Texas Co.

Phone your news to the Stockman.

OATHOUT 
- Plumbing -

NOW OPEN FOR B U S I N E S S
Headquarters at Foxworth-Galbraith

Phone 173
All Kinds of Plumbing Work 

GAS SERVICE

/ Ipr-ST <9

u. •*/

fc N>YS 5HE S AM EAST[8 CHH Kt.ld|

kYOU CAN BUY A

EGoodrich

ài

NOTICE !!
A fte r  many years o f experience as

A U T O M O T I V E  R E F I N I S H E R S
W e are Q U A L IF IE D  to give a F A C T O R Y  

G U A R A N T E E  by the Paint Manufacturer on all paint 

work done by

EDDIE'S
Paint & Body Shop

LOCATED 4 BLOCKS EAST OF HALL PARK

C O LO R  M A T C H IN G  B Y  A C M E  C O LO R  E Y E  

A L L  M O D E R N  E Q U IP M E N T  

F IN E S T  O F  P A IN T S

“ N O T  T H E  C H E A P E S T  B U T  T H E  B E ST”

For Good Food 
At Its Best 

Eat At

Ray Mays 
Disposal Service

DIRT HAULING 
PHONE 241W or 2I1J

B a l l  d a y  o r  n ig h t

pine t o  
000*1«

«1.4« Oawn 
»1.1» A W»ak

SigAftewence
rot YOUR

PRESENT TIRES

THE DEFI ANCE
Ma4> h r • . t. OeW rleh

D efi.n .r u rn  are maoa»«ciernl 
and guaranteed by B. r.Goodrich, 
leader in research uitd lubber 
know bo » know .edge »hat

brings you more downright value 
in every B F Goodrich product 
you buy

SERVICE]
for

Rnding Sc Finishing 
lean Sc Wax 

«phalt Tile 
obber Tile 
ubber Sheeting 

inoleum Laid 
tainboards Covered 

Venetian Blinds
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

LONG TERM CREDIT

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY

F .G o o d r ic
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E

SAM  B O SW O R TH ’S F IX  i f  SH O P

FIX ANYTH ING

O

I T ’S TIM E  

T O

Acetylene A Electric Welding 

Hlackxmithiiig and Machine Shop Work 

Work Guaranteed

Your Patronage Incited & Appreciated

Light h r  Living  •  •  •

(mod light is easy to have—it’s inexpensive 
— and you get a tremendous value for every 
dime you invest. It is a must for every room 
—and a double must for everyone who reads 
or depends upon his eyes for extra service.

Dn these few th in gs • • •

Fill up the empty sockets and have 

some spares on hand in the sizes most 

frequently used. There are plenty o f 

lamp hulhs at the same low prices.

(iet a carton o f bulbs on your next 

shopping trip. D o it today.

Make a habit o f always having good 

well-diffused light for reading and 

close work. A vo id  eyestrain and 

maintain the quality o f your eyesight.

R. J. Adams

■
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B E A T

C R A N E TH E LION’S ROAR BACK THE  

LIONS

7 III le»

■miniti
Ä iJ

ENOLLMENT INCREASED 158 
STUDENTS OVER LAST YEAR

olToLnJuZ i2°6 STUDENT COUNCIL TO BE FORMED
FOR FIRST TIME IN OZONA HIGH

Hand Hajg 
t>zona-Bn.n¿ r.

The Oion* Public SihimU en
rollment for thi» year ha» increaa
«•d 156 tudrnt.- ver last year, a, . _  _
c.rdmg > .¡*t j*,k Mdntixh Night Game* to Ozona
l ast year there « M  I  total ui 466

New Stadium Bring«

comparec! with thi* yeaP* 646 
student» Th« Elementary haa 344 
Student* thi» year The High 
Sehuol ti*w ha- W  student* where 
they had hi last year The eight 
grades m the South Elementary 
have m  enroll me at of 2U3 pupil» 
compared ti> IS& in twelve grades 
last year.

The well lighted football stadi-

The Osuna Lions tasted their 
second defeat uf the season last 
Friday night, Se|gi 17. at the 
hand* of the Bronte Longhorn» by 
a score of 12 6

The game opeiud with Uroiite 
receiving the hall, but it wasn’t

Seniors Are Given 
Game Concessions

Otoña High School will have , 
Eludent Council this year 1 
council will be organited for thi 
purpose of giving the aluden*

, i , , , ___ t voie» in »chiHil politica dire, tu .The senior da** had charge of _  * 1, 1 1 *_  feeling them The couru il w ill h.
urn í Otoña High Shoot ha» lieen 1‘ ing before the hard hitting Lion* conce»» ion * Thursday. Jseptember to ,jÍVelop demoiratii *t* i

gained |Ki»se»*ion The Lion*, with

A «
thin ye 
tide U 
school

of thri

fut

•sh

. before schoc*l »tarted 
Mr McIntosh put an ar- 
he paper that all high
ideili' Were to c>me to
and discu«* the matter 

■ uhjevte with hm. This 
•* purj e*e of taking each
iuta idualiy and talking
he idatmed to do in the 

d trying to arrangi his 
O i.riiiBgly Mr Mela 
sed to ewcil of the atU- 
u n Ä tm n d  that they 
wkilig a - uhievt be. au*e

mpleted at ,» così of $26,thH>
A capaiity crowd of 1SM |*er- 

*■>11» cali t>e *eated in thè I* .  steel 
fiatai- bleacher*

The ftarivi house ha,* tao side», 
tach contamini showrrs and 
dres»ing rietins wtth an office and 
aupply ris.m in twtween

T« n Jight pole*. w it heai h potè 
1. i.ting tour large hght». surround 
thè play mg fieid An ovai ijuarter 
nule truck wiih ¿20 yard «traight 
away om in lr- thè playtng fieid.

Mtllìim» i gallona of water have 
b*. n «prinkled un thè gru**, and 
thè fid i! i* now preti> and green.

Junior H igh G ridder*
Card Four Contests

a sene* of firat downs, drove 71 
yards for a touchdown Hud Hoo
ver scored on the ancient “end 
around’’ play. Smith’* try for eh 
tra point went wide and the »core 
remained 6-0 in favor of the Lion» 

Both teams battled furiously for 
the remainder of the first period 
and then Bronte tied the N « r r  in 
the second period. Bronte took t*- 
vrr or the Ototia 4k yard line, and 
hurled a long pa*» to their right 
end, Westbrook, wh took it over 
for Six point* A running play for 
the extra }»<int failed

•Hi ked to the Lions to o- 
icotld half The two trams 
• nlv ii. th ;hi» (•» ro d

9. at the Olona San Angelo loot the part of the studenti ami v 
ball game They sold nothing but them the feeling of "belonging 
cold drinks, but at future games, provide* them with actual ex 
with the help of the senior moth- Pr r **nr*’ ,n »ludent politics wh

. ,r *  w

hen

n th*

leal!

B

tirona » 6 vari

[f

te r a muting of both junior and 
senior classes, it *a - decided to 
give the seniors the concession*. 
The money will bo u«e«l to «pon* 
a play and to pay fur the senior

grandstand will 
iur girl» and the

I--*
■Vi

KJ !*■

T*.u M Ira.« tt ght

»f four.

BEAT ( ’KANE

develop* in the student an inter. • 
er*. the, will have .andy. chew- rt.a| („,1|tu, 4urm|r fil¡|l>l
ing gam, hot coffee and pup-corn y,mr*.

The elei ted officials of th* h: , 
The junior cla»a has had charge . _, ... . _ . ., . , , . , , dent t ounnl are rhu«en from Junof concessions in the pa*t, but a f

ter anu S en ior classes through „
election carried out under the .- 
lection law» of T n .o  The . , 
o ffic ia l» of the Student I j ri, , 
will »ervr one si hool year The c 
lections will lie hi Id sotnt * n , 
soon and m*tallation cer>m n . 
will follow immediately.

i he council 1* compose,) of 
president. fir*t and second •, . 
president*, seiretary, tTea-ur. • 
reporter anil one elected repri se! 
tative from each ría»« . f high 
school.

The Student Cuunril appoli'.r. 
the editor, »ssi-tant editor, tm 
ness manager, »imrts writer an i 
typists for the year book Th. . ., 
so ap p o in t H e a lth  and Safety , .  
ntlssioner*. The school year t..>. - -
-poll' red l.v the t 'outlet I.

¡hr » .n o r  I II..- , t ’4*.* received >„
th..r ring«, Monday, September j Uct and produce assembly 
1 . Th* rt*»w. re twenty-tw,. senior „ r ^ .  jhev mak* re* -mm 
who ri.eiveu ring-. tlon* to >, hoo! authorities for

They are gold with a ruby set, .
and have <lions High S«h***d and 
l'.il'J i rigravi-t! on them.

'TUd I***,, 
dittai

Live [

• Im
iit *.:•»■ *3»*. % I
i

N -th J, ■, u-v . h■ * * ‘1} "hit». Bettv«
■ X, and T»

F-tsi

TI
.VO do

ist year made a fo- 
. by selling conce » - 

am! with file -well coa.per 
of the student body and f.M>t 
ili», thev should •!<* even le t

th

Srnior R innt A rr iv e  
For 22 H opefu ls

of ’4it received

I he I.IONs Ifluj

m m f

I’uhli-hec) hvrn «„j  ̂| 
The tl/.ine s!<um

1 " ' e.l T U.
**’ ’ ■ n •” . . hi m
H. I*awlkxi dim d fc j  
/••n.i High > h.»,| TbgtfiJ 
U -. I* ■ ir t —hi (ma >H-i| 
studenl bst.

' ,|
" I ■■ Rg irti, In t..r The I
P • •'*■ ■ nt ’ Vi Hnrtit 11
**M*n s- p>»»thls.

I'i

rHo

Pie.ne
the

From where I sit... ly  Joe Marsh

g"<
person > ou .ire 

(aliati’ 
pienti of 

time to 

an su er

Ih* ringing telephone Iveti **
a call « . *ct..m everywhere But there arc otten 
times worn ibi» cali cannot he answerni immoli 
stri» >o pleair always give (hr prrsiKi yuci are call
ing plenty id time to »newer Hus avotds many 
nee- itvv.v in,ompU-icvJ caiiv and enables us to fur
nish better service far everyone

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Nicest Compliment 
I've Had

One «d I hr » f r - l  rnmRienl» I i f  
i x n . r d  at.nut this column * * •  
tram »n editor in the Middle W e«t 
I called on. Vnd uhil* I don’t Ilk. 
to | i ir  mvself orchid- I think it 
illuotratn a «xunt

-Joo," h* Mud. “ n *ti harper* 1 
don’t agree with cveiytt ng yea 
-ay. but 1 alt*»; * tike t. ran y .ur 
cdliimn, Iters use it get* iftiwn to 
earth and talk* about »4* right t . 
disagree And it only a»k» for tol
erance tow ard , the other person » 
point of view

He went on to c ip la .n , by way

>.f iliurtration, that he never had 
happened to have a taste for ale 
nr Iw* r Hut that when 1 »poke of 
the eight to enjoy a moderai» bev 
trage like beer, will he was right 
there with me!

\nd from where I »it, that’s (he 
important thing not whether you 
share another person’- taste* or 
|M*int ..( cien hut whether you 
ree ugnile hi- right I»  rvercl-e a 
tre» choice in a lev* land

x r H I K I f -  U n i t  t. EHM 
Bonn r o  KILL IT 

IN «IN »; HOI II
I f  NOT PLEASED, * >ur 15« 

sek A*k any drugg -t fur tbi* 
TH oM . . T f til. Made 
’ h M> ,. It TKNETKA

f s K. s *. - MORE

BE S A F E !

¡ * > 4 \  1 rii l t d  W«l# a Ht t u r r  % }  o u n d a t**»

BE S U R E !

K o n - T a K
Riwf m»i

*  I » » I t  *sst:

W » Wo.»orw>w* C i l *  I *

*••*> D *> •»•» I 
u •• »>u o.i.mt aM r—a au

NMITH OKI l, 4TDKK
21 4p

If you w 
and ladies* 
< f  CilXiRK 
dolded" r|. 
available

• n’ * ’ - finest in men •
• uit- ire our fall line 
T A IL O R IN G  Needle

’ * < - New impie* nu« 
Finest w trkmiuisb.p

nd n icer .« ROY PARKER 
TAI I t iK -HOP tfe

Now

TWO TRUCKS
Ear Improved Service in

Trash  H au ling
Hitb an additional truck new op 
eratmg. I will make twice weekly | 
pick up for my nwlnneoi instead 
•f the present one.
Also can accept new customers 
now and ansure better nervier

R A Y  M AYS
Trank Disposal Service 

Phone 2411V

Fill Your Butane 
Gas Tank Now!

Although we are installing a new storage 
tm k here, thus doubling our storage capacity, and feel 
that we will U> able to supply everybody with gas this 
winter, we are urging all our customers to let us fill 
* heir gas tanks now. We are getting our supply from 
the new Barnhart refinery anti hope that supplies will 
in1 ample, especially if we can get all our customers’ 
tanks full lie fore winter, and our own storage tanks as 
well.

IS YOUR TANK LARGE ENOUGH?
If you have not yet replaced your small 

tank with one o f larger capacity, you can further insure 
an unbroken supply o f g;is by doing so now. Call us for 
details and prices.

Ozona Butane Co.
Complete Butane Sales and Service 

Phone 272

Consult Us On Your Building Neds

C L

Let L i

Help

Y o u  Solve

Your

Problems

Our counsel is avai lab le  <>n your cor.p.ete 
building or remodeling program, low* 
!>etent advice o n  planning and material' 
w ill save you money and la’nor. lnilui:e 
today.

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH 
Lumber Company

OZONA
T i l*3

Send Us Your

W ool & Mohair

See U* For Your

Ranch Need»
w w  K “ ‘

Branding P »'" ‘* .

OZONA WOOL & M0HAIR C •
GARLAND MARSHALL M.n.r* r# # l *

M O N A . T R IA S  . tta-i «1
(Hnm l and Ojwrxtcd by Ik» i  *  **

nr

1
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ring Contest 
by Woman’s 

TSGRA
, particularly thone 

[ »ml mohair produc- 
i eligible to enter the 

jrse lf — With Wool”
I eonte.-t. This contest 

J 4 to 22 years of age 
¡conducted by the Wo- 

irv  of the Texa- 
oat Kaisers' Associa- 
ration with the Anar- 
louncil and Woman’s 
the National Wool 

eociation. Mrs. John 
[o f Coleman, Texas, 
jpy president, is direct- 
nntest; Mr- Sayers 

function, Texas, is co- 
! nine other state aux- 
ers are serving as a-

st, which is directed 
ipting home sewing 
ig with virgin wool 
for two age groups. 

It  through 17 
Senior (.'las- 14

iof age. The age of the 
(a ry  15, 1949, will Is 
isiilered for lassiflea-

||l he three divisions 111 
Coats, Suits, and 
dresses may be for 

i and formal wear, 
■taut may enter only 

in each division, hut 
her . ; arment in on». 

|thi i . .!:\ i'  • c.s l int i 
fge.l on workmanship, 
(in selection of fabric 
pig . fit and i f  online 
(contestant and tasteful j 
jCCt*8$of U is.
ents entered in the con- 

made of virgin wool 
n rv a label or tag ilis 

fiber content as re- 
Jie W oid I’ roducts la* 

¡The entry garment ma> 
(cording to the colitest- 
dr gn. or hy any c  ni- 
ittern. Kai h garment en- 

he accompanied by a 
i letter of 200 words or 
forth: the fabric from 

¡garment was made, the 
it - rhni e and its ad 

for the use intended; the 
id, or a statement that 

nt was made according 
rant's own design; and 
kemized cost of the gar 
fuiliug fabrics, and all 

onent parts.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Kntry blank, and rules for the 
contest may be obtained through 
tile State directors and area chan- 
nii n. Area contest lyb* shows will 
be held the first two weeks m No
vember In lime Texas towns and 
• nines must reach area chairmen 
by October 15. A girl may make 
her choice of the town where she 
wishes to model her garment and 
send her entry to the chairman 
there. The towns and dates for a- 
rea style shows and area chair
men and their addresses are:

Coleman: October 30th Mrs. 
Raymond MiKIrath, Coleman.

San Angelo: November 1 Mrs. 
H. c. Noelke, 404 S, Hi.-.hop St., San
Angelo.

hurt Stockton: November 2 — 
Mi>. !,. I,. Walker. Kurt Stockton.

PAGE F IV *

IEl Paso; Novembe 
!.. Hancock, Marfa.

Ilei Kin: N'ovemb r 6 
Jake M ayfield, Juno.

I calde: November 4
Ihdph liriscoi', Jr., Cvalde 

Kcrrville: Novi-mbei ¡1 
Kodolph Smith, < omfort. 

San Antonio: November 
..1rs. II A. Fitzhugh,

Mrs. c.

id

state conte.-1. The state contest 
style show will be bold in San An
gelo on December 7 in connection 
with the annual meeting of the 
lexas Sheep and Goat Kaisers' As
sociation. Awards will be given 
and the girls making the six best 
garments will be sent to the na
tional fashion show in San Anton
io, Texas, on February 2 and 3, 
1949,

Each of the thirteen wool grow
ing states may send six high-rank
ing winners to model their home- 
created fashions in competition 
for national prizes. A ¡MHO scho
larship will be given to two girls

the winner in both the Junior 
and Senior classes. One year’s 
scholarship will be given to the 
best national entry garment made 
from an original design by Traph- 
agen School of Fashion, New York. 
The girl making the best suit, the 
best dress, and the Le-t coat in the 
Junior and Senior classes will re
ceive a $DM> Saving- Beul. Se\- 
end conn ini t ial pattern c mpanies 
are making special awards for the 
outstanding garments made by 
their patterns. About fifty other 
valuable awards vv II be made a* 
the national fashion show.

Mr- Hud Kux. visited her parents 
in Wichita Falls las' week. She 
also visited friends in Dallas anti 
attended some of the iu-h week
functions at S M l\

METHODIST CHURCH 
Kev. Horace M. King, pastor

Sunday morning sermon theme 
at the Methodist church will be 
“The Problem of Good."

FOUND — Young dog, white 
with brown and black spots. Short 
huir. Owner may recover same by 
paying for this ad at the Stock
man office. Ip

Mr. and Mrs. laiwell Littleton 
are enjoying a month’s vacation 
tour which will take them through 
the eastern states, to New York, 
Washington and other cities. They 
will also cross into Canada for a 
visit.

Club)Aluni*niiin
HAMMIRCRAFT WATERLESS COOKWARE

« I » t » * V *sniR Sk *1

You save when you 
buy this useful s*t 
at the special, less- 
than prewar price. 
Y'ou can save every 
time you use the set 
—on fuel, food, and 

health-giving vitamins and 
minerals. And you can keep on saving, 

every day of your life-saving work, worry, and 
time, as well as money—because Club Aluminum

Hammcrcraft Waterless Cookware is made to last 
a lifetime. The set contains the basic pieces for

every day cooking need0. Order it today. 
Your savings can pay for it.

>W A SURE CURE 

>R T H E  BLUES?"

SE »/ FLOWERS 
«¿GIFTS
Uli ftDAMV 'Art J AKIRSY 
¿80 • 0ZONA.TEX.

FOR A LIMITED TIME$
REGULARLY »21.20

Y0U C1T THfSe 6 BASIC PIICIS^
r. c .• ; , „ m s.,—.>•'> '

l ' / j  ql Covercd >owce fon S3 15
!<•••> In *«-'•. f'1 N«I

7-qt C o n in l Some fo n .................  3.45
3-qt Covered Some fo n .................3 95
4'A Dotili Q*‘ " ................

((«■■ Mi li m l l f  !•*

10-tn Open by fon............... 1 ^
éVi-M. Open by fon............. - ' ^

....... ........  52170

Y'e. s the t.imr thick molded
Club Al.immum that once sold 
at home demonstrations lor 
about D O U B LE  today'! price* 
and K now being used in millions 
of homes'

S P E E D Y

RATLIFF HDW. & FURN. CO.

m e l t o n  m o t o r  c o m p a n y

ANV MORE 0 » COuBi« HOT : i c o n  T £ V P c
tW A B T  eWOOoM TO K N O W  THAT

MELTON
MOTOR COMPANY

HHELTON m o t o r  COMPANY
here's a finer

m your future

S E R V I C E  U /tex

After h five weeks visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, C. 
Luther hi San Angelo, and her sis
ters in nearby towns, Miss Flor
ence Luther left for Takoma Park. 
Maryland, where she will teach in 
a private school. The Luthers 
made Ozona their home for many 
years and Floren e A a graduate 
of Ozena High School’s 1943 class 
and was graduated from Abilene 
Christian Collegi in 1946. She vva • 
assistant registrar at ACC f if one 
year and has been teaching in Ma 
ryland since that time. She has ai 
so visited friends in Maine and 
Canada during her summer vaca
tion.

Gas From O il W ell 
invades Ozona Homes

Smelled gas lately?
It probably isn’t your own gas 

-ystem leaking but gas from the 
Shell Kincaid estate well about 
2 miles south of Ozona.

The well was recently u. idized 
and flowed some distillate and gas 
The flow is now through a sepa
rator and into a storage tank. The 
residue gas is in ing blow n into the 
air, with the result that some of 
it is floating into the town.

Misses Ednu and Sue Dudley of 
Houston spent lust week in the 
home of Mrs. B. B. Ingham here 
visiting Mrs. Ingham and her fath
er, Elam Dudley. The Misses Dud
ley are sisters of Mr. Dudley.

Bright Baggett, Houston Smith 
and Alvin Harrell were in Austin 
Saturday to see the T.U. L.S.U. 
football game.

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Max Schiicemann enter
tained her bridge club Friday 
morning. Pink asters were used as 
the table centerpiece., High score 
award went to Mrs. S. M. Harvick, 
low to Mrs. Stephen Perner, and 
bingo to Mrs. Johnnie Henderson. 
Mrs. L. J. Epperson won the high 
guest prize.

Others present were Mrs. Bill 
Adams, Mrs. W. W. West, Mrs. W. 
R. Baggett, Mrs. George Montgom
ery, Mrs. Early Baggett, Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Mrs. Paul Perntr and Mrs. 
Tom Harris.

TRUCK HAULERS 
HEADQUARTERS

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. â A. M.

C? Regular meeting on 1st
Mondav of each month.

Ozona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OF 

EASTERN STAR 
Regular meetings on 

’ third Tuesday night 
in each month.

W hatever your requ irem ents . • • new  
trucks, truck service, parts or accessories 
. . . you can get th em  taken  care o f  here. 
W e are headquarters for C M C  trucks« 
ligh t, m edium  and heavy du ty  . . . head
quarters fo r genuine G M C  parts and 
accessories . . . headquarters fo r  special
ised truck service perform ed by truck- 
tra ined  mechanics.

You r present truck, gasoline o r Diesel, 
any m ake or m odel, w ill receive expert 
care and repair here. And when th e  tim e  
com es for a new one, you ’ ll find th a t we 
can specify . . . from  G M C i  wide range 
o f models, chassis and equ ipm en t op
tions . . .  a truck type and size that is 
exactly suited to  your hau ling job . See 
us fo r  all your truck and service needs.

T A L I A F E R R O  G A R A G E
C. W . Ta lia fe rro Ozona, Texas

F OR

Winter Comfort
In Your Home -  Select Appropriate

HEATERS
N E W  S T O C K S  -  N E W  S T Y L E S  -  A L L  PR IC E S

B A T H  H E A T E R S
$5.5(Mo $10.50

R O O M  H E A T E R S
Three to Six Radiant C lay Backs

$11.95 to $30

Humphrey No. 14 Portable Heater
$11.50

Dearborn Circulating Heater 
Florence Oil Heaters 
Humphrey Unit Heaters

Come In Today
Select Your Hesters While Stocks Are Still Complete

Ratliff Hdwe. &Furn. Co.
Butane Gas and Appliances .

Phone 181

w
sim
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4-H Chib Parents —
(Continued From Fag* On*)

for ««curing livvstiHk judgrs and 
putting over the Firnt Annual 
Crovkett County 4-H Club live
stock Show. Previous to this »how. 
Osona has sponsored many adult 
show», but this was the first show 
of its kind that was ever held in 
Osona; club boy* under the lead
ership of this committee exhibit
ed livestock at three shows during 
the past year; the county show, 
the Houston Fat Stock Show, and 
the San Angelo Show A total of 
S9titi.ru> in prixe money was won 
by Oiona boys in these shows 

The newly elected adult commit- 
lee will be res|M>nsible for organ- 
tuna the Second Annual Livestock 
Show which will be held neat Jan
uary and also for planning the 
firthcoming year’s activities of 
the 4-H Club. The parent* of all 
club member* are urged to attend 
this meeting to help in the election 
of the adult committee and also to 
participate in the discussion in re
tard to the program of work for 
the 1S>4(C49 year.

Mrs H B Ingham and Mr» Bill 
Conklin went to Houston last week 
to take Mr» Conklin's son, Carl 
for medical attention The cast on 
Carl's leg. which was operated in 
an attempt to stimulate repair of 
damage from a polio attack, was 
removed and the youngster is now 
on crutches until the healing pro
cess is completed,

FOR SAI F. Apartment sue 
Electric Stove. New all wool rug 
4 1» \ Enough inlaid linoleum 
for small bathroom < all 125 tc

P T A  Launches New 
Season*# Activities 
At Meeting Monday

Oiona Parent-Teachers Associ
ation launches the lH4tb49 season 
of activity with the first regular 
meeting Monday afternoon, with 
Mrs. Miller Kobison, president, 
presiding.

Supt. Jack McIntosh was the 
printi|>al speaker, his topic being 
a summary of recent evaluations 
of the local school system Mr Mc
Intosh stressed the need for co
operation between parents and 
teachers Mrs Ted White was pro
gram leader Mr*. Stephen Perner 
outlined the programs for the year.

Mrs. Kobison discussed the as
sociation projects for the year, in
cluding helping finance the pur- 
chase of basic band utalramrnt* 
and assisting in th establishment 
of a library for the elementary 
school and to improve the high 
school library. A committee com
posed of Mrs Jess* Marley and 
Mrs Nip Hlarkstone was named to 
assist Mis* Mildred North in li
brary promotion.

October 21 was set as the date 
for the annual l*TA carnival, with 
Mrs. Jake Young a* carnival chair 
man. and members of the finan e 
committee assisting

Room representative* for this 
year were announced a* follow»: 

Kindergarten« Mr*. Mankin’s 
group: Mrs Hill Baggett and Mr* 
Holland. Mrs M. Intosh’s group 
Mr* Arthur Kyle and Mr*. Hemp- 
ster Jones.

First grade Mis- McCormick'» 
group: Mr* A*M>y MiMullan and 
Mr* Jamr- Baggett Mre- Rut
ledge’s group Mr* K H. ( hand

led and Mr*. Byron Stuart.
Second grade — Miss Brook

shire's group: Mr*. Pete Parker 
and Mrs II. A. Gustavu*. Mts* 
Reeves' group: Mr* Jake Young 
and Mrs J. H. Miller.

! Third grade — Mrs. Smith's 
group: Mr*. P L. Childress and 
Mr* Ben William*. Mrs Ileal lie's 
group: Mr* Uob Franklin and Mrs. 
( has. Black. Jr.

fourth grade: Mis* Brown's 
group: Mrs Hartley Johnigan and 
Mrs. L. J Epporson. Mr*. Plun
kett's group: Mrs. Gao. Hunger. 
Mr*. Joe Pierce. III. and Mr*. ( ’. 
B Guthrie.

Fifth grade — Mr Stoker's 
group: Mr*. Ralph Jone* and Mrs. 
Boyd Clayton Mr* White's group:
Mrs C. O. Spencer and Mrs. 1> I
Scott.

Sixth grade — Mrs. Geo Ru*»ell 
and Mi* A. K Krause.

Seventh grade — Mrs Bill Tay
lor and Mr*. Charles Garlitx.

Eighth grade — Mr*. Max 
Schneemann. Mrs. Kay Pmer. Mrs 
Bill Conklin and Mr* Sterling 
Stratton.

Ninth grade — Mr*. Ik>ug Kir
by and Mr- Willard Heaton

Tenth grade — Mr* Cora lie 
Meinecke, Mrs Myrtle Mitchell 
and Mr* E\*rt White

Twelfth grade Ml* S M Har- 
vick. Mi* W E. Friend, Jr Mr*

C. E. Davidson. Jr., and Mrs. Ar- 
mond Hoover.

WSCS Welcomes New  
Members; Plan Tea for 
Newcomers Next Week

The Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service met in regular session 
at the Methodist Chapel Wednes
day afternoon, with Mrs. Floyd 
lleiidvison, president, preaiding. 
Report* of officers wen heard in 
an executive board meeting,

The Society welcomed the fol
lowing new member*: Miss Ola 
Gilbert, Mesdames Paul M. Ilall- 
comh, Mxrtin IIarvirk. E. W. Trip
lett. K H. Srhmurk. Frankie Jones 
and B < Heat ley .

Mia. N W Graham, secretary of 
supplies, stated that anyone hav
ing rummage for .he luUin Ameri
can (Vntcr please notify her. es
pecially l«r used toys and rythm 
band instruments.

Mrs. Chas. Williams, spiritual 
lile iha-rman. invited all members 
and frier.dr to meet IS minutes pri
or to regular meeting» for a pray
er group. Mr*. Evart White ha* 
been elected as legislative chair
man of in  Society. Mrs W. R. 
Baggett citlla a meeting of the Fel
lowship Committee at hei home 
.it 4 p in Friday to plan for a tea.

The next meet iv will !»e a "New-

vomtr Tea" »t the -home of Mrs 
If. W Hendereoi». I. .«r ng new
members of the church. Ur» si,, 
phen Perner will review the book. 
“Home Country" by F-.i.e py¡, 
Mr*. H. B. Tandy will » eg 

Mrs. Floyd Henderson, Mr» it 
B. Tandy, Mrs Bill Cooper, w ho 
ate district officers, Mr*. Horst. 
King. Conference Secretary ,,f 
Children’s Work, .snd Vesdum«- 
Scott ePters, Victor l'.,'*»*, S M 
llarvi k, K. A. Harrell Chari»- 
VVtll.im.*. Sr., L. II. Cox, Jr . and 
Miss Ola Gilber* MGtdcd th. 
reeling of the Sar Annie In, 
trict, W.Ä.C.8. seminar hi lo in S< 
n*»ra Tuesday. Speakers for th*- 
d«y were Hev. J. II. M ii hall. S< 
r.ora; Mr*. Edward Gu-tm, Hrsd>.. 
Mr- H f .  Wh‘ts, Pank.it; Mr 
Kay Johnann, San Ange’u. S[>»< 
ial music « U  provided by M»v 
II. B. Tandy singi-.g ’Tn« Lord* 
Prayer,* Mrs.' llar-ell ¡ocampan 
ting.
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ALFALFA HAY  
MIXED FEEDS 

PHEN0TH1AZ1NE SALT
Adequate Supply Contracted 

or Will Haul Your Own Purchases

Delivered to Your Ranch

C. B. GUTHRIE
Bonded Trucking Cedar Posts

Phone 22

P R I D E M O R E  B R O S .
COSDEN GAS A N D  OIL  

Wholesale and Retail 
Service Station

(freasinjr - T ire Service
Visit Us in Our

New Location on Highway 290

PITTMAN’S CAFE

Mexican Dishes Our Specialty 

FINE STEAKS

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN  

PLATE  LUNCHES  

SPECIAL SEA FOOD PLATTER

Open 5 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Every Day

BASEBALL
SUNDAY-SETTS 

3:30 p. m.

OZONA BROWN BOMBERS
vs

BIG LAKE EAGLES 
Zamarippas Park
Admission: 50 Cents
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We Are Proud to Announce Addition 

of the Famous

R E V E R E  W A R E  -  1801
Longissting COPPER BOTTOM  

Kitchen Utensils

We have pressure cookers and many 
sizes ot utensils in this famous ware. 

Start your collection now!

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO.
Phone 209 

Oxona, Texas

Ranch mm
Ozona, Texas

SUNDAY and Monday 
Sept. 26 & 27

t h e  p i c t u r e  that 

a l l  AMERICA WANTS TO SEE

Hoy Del Ruth’s THE

BABE
STBBY

S t a r r i n g  W I L L I A M  H E S D 1X  -C L A IM  
T R E V O R  -  C H A S  BICKFORD

The Fascinating Story of Americsi 
All-Tim e Baseball Hero

H is L ife  Fabulously Exciting!
H is Tim es A m erica’s Greatest Era! 

His Hearbreak Told for the First Time 
H is Trium phs W hile Millions Cheered!

Am
* • '

DONT m is »  th is  great
PICTURE


